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Cookies

'Cookie' is a name for a sma[[ fiLe, usuaLLy of Letters and numbers, which is downloaded onto

your device, tike your computer, mobiLe phone or tab[et, when you visit a website, They Let

websites recognise your device, so that the sites can work, or work better, and also gather

information about how you use the site, A cookie, by itself, can't be used to identify you.

How do v/e use cookies?

We use cookies to distinguish you from other users of our website. This helps us to provide

you with a good experience when you visit our website and atLows us to improve our site.

The cookies we use

We use the categorisation set out by the lnternational Chamber of Commerce in their UK

Cookie Guide. We use three categories of cookies:

o Strictly necessary cookies are essential for you to move around our website and to
use its features,

. performance cookies cotLect anonymous information about how you use our site, tike

which pages you visited. No information that identifies you is kept. By using our

website, you agree that we can place these types of cookies on your device.

. Functionality cookies remember choices you make to improve your experience, [ike

your text size or location. They may be used to provide services you have requested,

such as watching a video or commenting on a blog. They are anonymous, By using

our website, you agree that we can ptace these types of cookies on your device,

The fourth category, marketing cookies, help advertisers to track your preferences. These

are not used on St Luke's website.

Opting out

You can opt out of aLl. our cookies (except the strictLy necessary ones). lf you choose to
refuse atL cookies you may not be abte to use our website property. You can find out how to

control and delete cookies in your browser settings. lf you have any questions about how we

use cookies, ptease contact us on o2o 45467ooo or emaiI enquiriesostlukesforcLergy.org.uk.

Responsibitity

Overa[L responsibility for this poLicy and its imptementation ties with the Board of Trustees.

Review

This poLicy wiLl. be reviewed at least every three years by the Trustees: more often if
concerns arise.
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